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jft "*»r our ai<li'i,n W» look to other, for Kf 1 [I S

ff in«tr»,l / helping ourselves. * » * The |*- .

it $ comas''difficulties of the colony can only he got
V JHd S*y pfttion^e. economy, hu«I ioerea?mJ exer-

!t

S-r tia4 Experience will teach each man how far la

LM» prudent to continue the caltivatiou of par- "

IjT <icular articles.how it ni iy he practicable to 'u
les-en the cost of pro'luction of thone articles. n
*®d in what way their pro taction may he assisted

V.' Ey that of other commodities. Lamentations, °

k( either in verse or prose, over .abandoned acres,
h dismantled mills, or ruinate pens and planta'ions,

f y 'will not increase the sugar and coflee crops one

pound, or add a single sheep to the llock or pig
to the herd of the island."
' Very recently, an intelligent professional gen- .

ijf' tlem in. w ho ha lived n my >ear* in JmmIoi.kaa
W heen .agent for four estates, and has a farm of his

jyjl informed as that the island grMtly ittdtd
' u Yankee firniers ;" or, in other words, men like i(

hp, American agriculturists, who know what a plough
l is, and how to use it t'apable. temperate, and ,
® industrious farmers, with even moderate moans,
would, I am persuaded, do well there. They (

ft could » arn a good living, and show hoth the emaiiy* cipated and the white population how to culti-
,l.n .,lltll,, PauI,! ikt K,

. ..... .... .. ......... ..p, j. .- »:j
raised in J >m»ici, "Speed the Plough ! and the
Home Government act reasonably toward its
Went lodia Colonies, discontent would soon give
place to harmony and prosperity. L T.
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3£j-- Head the noble speech of Mr Hale.

Mrs So' thwoktii h is failed this week to furnishher usual contribution. Next week she
will resume her story Meanwhile, n story from
Martha Mussed, (.u our fourth page, will attract

_/
' attention.

!The Hecate on the Hesomtion of Gi:mru
Ca>s.We have given up much room to the <111icial report of the speeches of Hale and Clay on

the resolution of General Cass. The General is
getting more than be bargained for on his propoJJ
sition.

Com m i'micai ionn.VVe have on hand more

poems and prose contributions than we can ensily
+ count. The great, majority of them will not spoil
by being kept. They ahull appear from lime to

time, as we can find room

A CoRRr.woM'i vi desires ns lo s.yto Mrs.
South worth, that " if she has un^ more Zw-s left,
she will please to inform hint, its ho h is l>con luokJiug for ojjp for several venrs. on 1 there arc none

fcuoh among his acquaintance.
S

4 -
" Can Mrs. Soiithworth's R>tabutton he sent bymail?*' J.C.C.
yvj.

Misst.v, Ni .mukkv.From the great number
of complaint* received of the non-reception of
No. 154 of the Km in those parts of Ohio that
receive their papers via Pittsburgh, as the distrihutiugollice, we infer that a bag must have
been lost out of the mail.

William IIah.nko, No. til John street, .Yew
York, will forward any subscriptions for the Km

_ that may be left with him.

ni'k e.\iih\i;e mst.
We are trying to reduce our exchange list

within reasonable liinits. Wire we able, we

would increase rather than diminish it. Some
papers are of service to us; some, we think, limy
derive benefit from ours. With such we shall
continue to exchange. A few published our
Tirosnectlis und claim the A?r/i in return Their

claim Cmll bo acknowledged, unless thpy insert
the prospectus in nn out-of-the-way place, where
it will never be noticed We <lo not ask any one
to notice or announce the Km; but if he nee

* proper to <lo this, in such a way as to indicate an

i intention to >lo it a substantial favor, we shall
certainly exchange with him.

-*

tiii: rinniiTTEKs iir the nurse.r
In tlic construction of the Comuiittees of the

House, Mr. Cobh hits shown himself an adroit
/ manager. lie lias contrived to avoid the appearanceof sectionalism and lit the an Hit) lilac pruvideda safeguard for till the interests of slavery.

Of the thirty seven standing committers, Is
have chairmen from the free States; among
them. eomo thorough-going Wilinot Proviso men.

This seems liberal. Hut look again. Mr McClernand,one of lhe-e eighteen, is entirely identifiedwith the Slav* holding Interest, and he is
chairman of the important Committee on foreign
.Affairs; while Messrs Hingham and Peek, two
IWilmot Proviso men, head the insignificant Cum-
mittees on the Militia, and on expenditures in
the State Department

As to the composition of the thirtV-seven Com-
mi trees. on twenty-time Ilio majorities arc com-

posed of members from the free States This
seems tiii/ liberal Hut look again Of these
twenty-nine, twenty-two ore either unimportant, i

or involve hard l.bor with little rcspomibilty, i

while none of them ran touch the question of j
Blavery. I

Five of the twentv-nine tie important commit- t

tees, ami may l>e nailed upon to act in relation to <

slavery ; and the- cuit tin majorities of free State I

litemhers hot so *-i-l«-ct< ,I us to secure the aseend- I
euey to slavery To partiettl .rize .the ('oinuiitteeon the Judiei try hits live Northern and fttur (

Southern men. l ot aim ng the former is John K. '
Miller of Ohio, an uiitLnt bing supporter of the I
most e«tr*vi)tr>i)it jiri-tensiu-.. of Slavery. <

The Committees on M it try A Hairs ami the
Territories have etch live Northern members, hut '

among these five, tut each committee, Is Richardson
of Illinois, who has never yet given a vole on the
aide (>f Freedom in any eontlii t between its claims
ami the pretensions of slavery. I'oth the.-e committeesare secured by his vote to the slaveholders.
fTho Committee 011 Private Laud <'bums containssix Northern men but of these, (Jihnoreof

Pennsylvania and Harris of Illinois, always vote
w ith the slaveholders. Messrs. Holmes of South
Carolina, Mann of Massachusetts. Ciiluiorr of
Pennsylvania, constitute the Joint Committee on

the Library so that when in consultation with
the Joint Committee of the Senate, there is but
one man who n present* the Literature of Free;;dout.
So nutch for twenty even committees of the

twenty-nine
Two cthit.n. tur oil ' laims. one on Hub- are

r> slly important committees, sml y«L by some

strange oversight, to u* iitriplie tide, there is a

red neti irity on ea< h ot libi t »! men from the free
Slates

I h<- uib<r MHnlllrx. iii<linling the »irjf im-

N';" "M- 'h w .i* >1.1 ,\lr«n-. thr |'(»t Oltirr
' K" ' ..f I 'wIuwMn Imixn

A«>r- \ \(1 r. >i,l I'r, i,.|, \ rl >ir». air

«||' llfMi njr u.»yrili#* of «Uv.Lol<liug
Bwi.NI«
T« »< » I ib* i.«« rlfrt.,1 by

,N- ftk.r* i' «' «».' i>». Irr iU | lur tlur rule.
< » t b.i»i I \ -r r* \v <f» «iib i«ait>rv

*> « t" » lb ll.il il ».« I lr. ltoRllrhi.il
# .* U»« >4. . I il. 1 l|. wily <un.mitt.ru

«i« irf lb* « *. pl.w i»i» I of I L< -I .v. Iiol-tinv
~frown.

r*.loiti.r ^fW»T^ ftiff M «-»»»*

iI u«M*ii<'r mm lb* l'.»»l Olti.r a I. I |' .»f III, b
I uBuitllir <B Ihr I l|«'r..'l of I 'oluu.i l .

('. Oin.llIrT «« Ihr J*-l« Urv
I 1'on.o.iiir# CM I'riWr l.iirl ('Intnia
(Vn.u.illra on M .nuMftrm
I "HiftolU* aft Ifttlwd A I)-Ira
I muiuillx <>B Military Afftirii 1

Ouiiniitrr M >«v..l Att.ira
4'.Mt.mii Irr oil I'orrinn Aff.lrn
< niioiitrr on T«rrtl«riea

L 4 oiouiiiii-r mi tlii* Library.

pTbr frrr .Stair- contain two-thinla of the white

popul .lion of 1 l.r 1 oiittry, »iol Utt u majority ol

ibirty-niiir lt, pr.'>OBUi;tN iu the Houno of Hop*
» re-i i.i >u»i * i.ii i >< t ilmoat uniformly, through

il.. union .1 tl.r \\ I. / ami Iirtnorralic partim. Ihr

fccrtiou of (In* Inion ('out lining otily onr-tliir<l of

iho whitr population, nml having thirty-ninr
Itrjirtftoutntivcg fewer in thr House than the fr. e

L . ^

r~

tales. fil 1m the Spenker's chair, and controls very
early all the important committee*, or, rather,
is not a fiction, hut a class that does all thin. It
the class of Slave Owners, constituting not

tore thau three hundred thousand persons, that
sea these two old parties as means to secure its
onipleie ascendency iu Congress and the councils
f the country
Whose husine<s is it to apply the retnfdy '

TIIK KKMII.I Tlll\ (IF U. K(MIT.

Thestrongest reasons justified the introduction
f the resolution of Mr. Root, instructing the
Committee on the Territories to report a bill or

dlls providing for the Territorial Government or

"Joverumeuts of all that portion of the territory
tci|uired from Mexico, nut comprised w ithin the
State of California, and prohibiting Slavery
herein "

Two Territories, Iteserct and New Mexico,
tad taken steps for tin organix ttion, and their
ipplic-itions were ieady to tie referred to the
Committee on Territories. That Committee had
been picked with a view of suppressing all action
in relation t.i Slavery, being constituted of five
decided Slavery men to four Anti-Slavery men.
so that, without positive instructions, no report
eon t-1 in ill or the Wilniot Proviso could he expected
trorn it. Besides, nearly a month had passed
since Congress commend<i: the People of the
Territorus were suffering lor want of regular
government, a protracted discussion was inevitablewhenever the l>ills were reported; so that
tint sooner they trrre l« House.thst-UeLter
Several insidious movements for compromising
the whole sjuestiou, 90 as to secure the ascendency
ol Slavery, were in contemplation in the Senate
it was ixpidient to check these at the earliest
moment. Kvery moment's delay exposed the
ranks of the friends of Freedom to influences
calculated to discourage and distract them. Hence
the propriety of committing thera all forthwith
on the right side of the (juestion for it is the
first step that costs the greatest effort Add to

all this the fact, that the President had thrown
his weight in the scale against the policy of any
action hy Congress, independent of that of the

Territories, and it i« at once manifest that the
sooner it was ascertained whether Congress intendedto take his advice, the better it would be
for the country

My awaiting their action.: says he, speiking
of the Territories, "all causes of uneasiness may
he avoided, and confidence and kind feeling preserved.With a v: *.*. of mainhciaiag »h«* harmonyand tran<|uillity so desirable, we should
abstain from the introduction of those exciting
topics of a sectional character, which have hithertoproduced painful apprehensions in the public
mind."
The plain meaning of this is.abstain from introducingany Territorial bills prohibiting Slavery.or any hill for the abolition of the slave

trade in the District of Columbia.do nothing in
« *i T .*:n 11 1

regftni me 1 rrinurin 1111 iuc i eupit* mere

have settled in their own way the question of Slavery.

This advice was in entire concurrenee with the
views and position of General Cass, whose noninterventiondoctrine the Northern Whigs had
denounced as treisnn to the cause of Liberty. it
w is right that the country should know whether
the Northern Democrats who had voted for Cass
under a protest against this doctrine, and whether
Northern Whigs who had stigmatised it as

treachery, were honestly and fairly represented
in Congress hy men w illing to rebuke such doctrinewhen inculcated in the annual message of a

Whig President.
The resolution of Mr Hoof, then, was just the

thing needed, and if was moved precisely at the

right momant. Such, we understand, is the judgmentof the friends of Free Soil throughout the
country. The editor of the A' ir 1 mk Tiihuw,
who w ill not he accused of any disposition to embarrassthe Kxeiiitive, or to approve premature
letion, especially on the part of a Free-Soiler,
thus refa-rs to the resolution

41 There was one good sign yesterday, and th at
was that a resolution of Mr. Hoot's f.r the org.ni/itiouof tIn* Territories this side the Sierra
Nevada, with the Wilmot Proviso, could not ! «>

shirked by means of an adjournment, or laid on
the table This is as it should be. There is
nothing to be gained by trying to dodge the qaics-
lion It moat he met and decided fairly and 4

squarely. The North says, too, that it must not
IIIIKtl'I'il liv.i n ,ii,r.., ail'i in,-

North is 111 eatiii-st, though it dors not Muster
ih imirli us is the Cushion in some t|uaricrs"
Mr. Stephens of <ieorgi.n moved to I iy tliis

resolution. no important to the interests of Free
Soil, on the table. The motion, had it prevailed,
would have been a timil disposition of tho resolution.In view <d this tuet, eleven members from
lite free St tfis voted for the motion. We repent
their innns I'.rsiii., MeCi.kkvt.mi, Itit iiAiio-.iin.

itnd Voi'mi, of Illinois Minn And Gn.woitr,
if Pennsylvania Mm in of Ohio: Goaww of
Indiana.eitrlit llemoer its :itol Hismoiv <'i.\kk.

mil Item,of New York, Whiff*. I'r, in Met let-
ri-itxl. Iliehnrdson. Mann, and Miller ,olhingelse
*011111 be expected Tliey tire ml incorrigible
(lenders veterans ill the cause of Sloven
fuiltless of n ingle vote, we believe, in fuvor of
lloniiin Free lorn. Ilissell, (Jilmore, fiornuui.
i tid You tiff, have doubtless been sent here by
touslituencies as thoroughly pro-shivery as tiny in
he South. Messrs. I>uer, llroi ks, ami Clark,
lave chosen their company. We th ill know hereifterwhere to find them Mr Ouer published ti

aril it) the Rijmhlif, on the day following his vote,

'or ihe purpose of expl anation. We rarely see

hat paper, ami knew nothing of his eird till
>ur paper had gone to press Last Friday for the
irst time it fell under Our notice, trud' ic i. but
air to lay it before our rentiers

Horse or Iterant statin ks.

I) oui'»r :»l, Is lit
litvr't.mrv: A resolution wis offered in the

House of Kepresentatives thin inuuting, instructngthe Committee on the Territories to report
orthwith n hilt or bills ewtntdishirg a Territorial
Government or Governments in that part of the

t.iri ihmu «\f thi' I iiiffiil Sf'if
rty imj. ». ". V'
lying onst of the Sierra Nevada. ami prohibiting
d iv. ry therein Upon n motion being made to

iy that lesoluh.n on the t I>Ie, I vole I in the af.
arniitive. Not having had nn opportunity to exklaintin' grounds of my vote in the Mouse, I deoreto do so, with great brevity, through the colitnnsof your paper
The resolution in question embraces the region

mown us New Mexico. As I understand our

reaty of pence with Mexico, the inhabitants of
hut country have now n strong equitable claim
o be admitted into the Union as a State In the
ibseuec of any relintde information whether they
Inure to be so admitted or »ot, [ idujll not vote to

mp< -t- npoi\ thems,'IVvriM.tali* -rr.tnrtrf 3"." j
r.rv perhaps, to thrir vriil. and, if so, in viola.onf the spirit of i solemn treaty. Their wishes
ire at least entitled ton respectful and deliberate
onsideration and, for myself, if they shall inbcatea preference to come i..to the Union iinmeliatelyin thesiuie manner as t'aliioniiH I am

i>r« p .red to accede io their request. I w ill say
'ort'.er that it is my wish and hope, ns it seems

i) me ii ought to be ot every loverof his country,
hat this later airso may be adop'e.l by them |
ii I I si. .11, consequently, oppose any precipitate

leti,.ii by which such course shall be frustrated
I nn aw ue Il.ai a vote against 1 tying a propo-...

r ft »i» i (i i* 14**1 »!' 111 in ;iii Miuriiia-

in.* *!.'« 111 n« i.ivi nihI thut tln> ilUI'i-ronee
r< .* !y I'Hk.'iii ruy*-«*lt" ami niiny of my )>oliti-
it i* ni l' i-.iIht of form than i.f Mil 1''ime.1 To ivoiil iniaenneeptieii, hoarever, thin
! | in limn iint perhaps, n holly unnecessary.

I hi I M'.rrily a ! I. thut if u Territorial (iuvriiH. iii shall hereuller m| |« r lo U necessary
ii 'I r i {; I always have boon, in f.vor
f ihi' In irtioo in isi-.'v * ? I f1 »r ibut puip..sc of

i 11 iii-i' prohibit injt slavery
i iin, respectfully. your ubnliont servant

w 11.1*1 am ml i ii

To tii' y. !>tor\ ni ih' H 1'iihhr
The .xplau ill.hi ia insullicient. There i*

Milling in the treaty with Mexico pivinjr New
Milieu a el ii iin to eome into the I'tilou, unleM
lie ile«ire it. lie fit for it ttci*l ('ongreiui eminent
I'h it nhoiiul nut desire it. Mr Puer muat hive
knuwn.if n eireful reader of the newspaper* lie
must h ue ktiuiui th it the ('otiTention in New
Mexico h'ol lieeu i ill. ! to forut a Ti'i'n'fTntl. not

Shit' (ioveriiiiieiit, ami lie must have Hern the
announcement in the piper-i before the ! iy on

w hich Mr Hoot's resolution w m introduced (hit

Hugh N Niuith was in his way to Washinglollan Hi'/1, fi'uw the 'T mloiy at New Mexa

a
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ico. This information wis contained in the X-n
York Tubhi', which, we prwuuit, ii d<«tned l.jr
Mr Puer " a reliable" jouru.il. And yet he

alleges in justilicntioii of his vine against this

important resolution of Mr Root, "the absence
of any reliable information,*' whether New Mexicod estred to be admitted ss a State or .not. We

do not believe this explanation will siti*fynny
sincere friend of Free Soil. They will see in it

nothing to justify him in arraying himself w ith

slaveholders and their special instruments, on

this tirst real test question b tween Slavery an I

Li berty.
Kleven members from the free States showed

themsolve® unfit to represent freeiueu upon this

question l!ut they are here by the votes of nonshareholdingcitizens. The free States have long
had the representative power iu their own hands,
hut Slavery governs llyiu. because they are not

all free St ites The pro-slavery sentiiueut predominatesin certain districts, and its olf-priug
is seen in the M> t'lernan Is and Millers ol Congress.

Parly risi s above the sentiment of Freedom
in other districts,and the result is. the prrs-

once in Congress of mru who make the cause of

Freedom subordinate to the harmony of the

party. When public sentiment shall become

right throughout the free States. IIju^Ii/iiC' .« will

become extinct, and all the representatives of free-

nr u will be arrayed agiiiist the demands of the

Slave l'tiwcr. Till then, we must expert to see

the free States prostrated before the power ol the

Slaveholders by free State votis.

- HWUMV SIMUXW'JUllLWltS,
H'lhn.nn bids fair to rival South Carolina in

the urti.de of chivalry. The Washington Union,
alwsvs on the alert to apprise the Notthi rn hi 111brrs

of the danger that overhangs them, gives
prominent place to a correspondence between the
Alabama delegation and the Governor of that

State, and to a report of his proceedings there|
upon.

First we have a letter, signed by the Itev lit n\
kt W. 111i.i.iakd, the rest of the members of the
House from Alabama, and by Senator Clemens,
addressed to His Excellency. II. W Collier. Gov|
eruor of the State, d »ted Washington, December
1 1th, 184U.during the struggle for Speakership.
Solemnly and pathetically do they describe the
ondition of things at Washington. The South
c.nnot, according to usage, elect its Speaker, and

this, they think, makes ar/aw, of which the Governor
and Legislature .should be instantly appri'zed. For the tirel tune in our history,"' they

say. " these men (the Free Soil men) have acqui-
red sullieient strength to enable them seriously to

a (feet the action of the Government;'' and in

view of this awful fact they feel constrained by a

solemn sense of duty to let the Governor and
the Legislature know all about it. They endeavor

in the following paragraph to nerve Alabama
for the exigency, so that she may acquit herself

gloriously
" We think we are well acquainted with the

spirit of the people of Alabama, an J we believe that
it is their fixed purpose never to submit to the
threatened encroachment on their rights; that

they will never submit to any act of the Govern-
...r i ml..,i Slates v.'liicti excludes .slave-

ry from tlx* territory nc|uir»'<I from Mexico, and
which is the property of the States of this Union
that they will never Hiihinit to any act of the (Jovemtmnt abolishing slavery in the District, of Co-
lurnbia, ami that they will driiiaml that the provisionsof the Constitution in repaid to their propertyshall he faithfully observed. Wo trust that
no further aggression will he made upon the
rights of the slaveh dding States, hut we regard
the existing state of affairs as so serious that we

eantiot forbear making this communication to

you."
The Coventor, penetrated with sympathetic

horror, with breathless haste transmits the letter
- < It.. 1.. I u-ill. .. 1 i.in,In >>rv f..

the crisis, hrietly remarks
' The time for <loci<l«*<l action has arrived; ar»<l I

recommend to llio({cinTiil Assembly to announce

the iiliimiiium of Aluhuma upon tin- irro.it tpiestionwbieh now convulses the Union.''
The twenty-second of December w.is a memorableilay in our annals On that day, Coventor

Collier sent in bin w .r message to the Lcgisla-
ture of Alabama. f illing for its nlfitmih m hcc-u o

the crisis b id arrived in wliiolt the South could
not secure the Speakership of the I louse of I{op-
r,.u^ni,,iIveH. and uu that day the oriai looke in

the election of llowell Cotih'
Our Southern brethren fear too much and trust

too little. They fear too mueh the eourifte of
Northern men and trust too little to the Doughface*

NVe beg them not to tie premature in the
exhibition of their alarm- their Northern brethren

will always be the lirst to run. They should
bottle up their choicest chivalry for rare occasions,

and uot waste it upon erisea which always
break of themselves As it is, Uabaina has playel

her last e ir l for nothing if she had only
kept back I icr iihiiil'i/iiin she might hive hell it in

reserve for future use. le t her trust to her reverendrepresentatives in Congress they areipiile
eoual to the crises which generally occur at

Wa-liingtoti nobody understand* better how to

operate on the loaves of Northern tucii
\ I tut. otir rn .ileiM in it lie ciiri. u j t. liu.vv

what is 111*' ill nil itiidi nf Alihaiii i I'lii' 1,1'gis-
liture referred brother llilliirds letter ittt<I
the war message of the <! ovcriior to ajiiht Corn,
mittee, mini- Hiit'li/. The Committee prepared
their r*'|>t»rl I ho same >1 ij. I Ita* repuit w,m

adopted unanimously. A I'ti r describing in a hri*-!'

preamble tin* fourtul state ot' tbingi resulting
t'r Mil the action of the 1'ree Soil I'arty in Con(rre-x(numbering we believe, s in the House ami
V in the Senate.) it recommends the following reseL"'.'Or,s

U-,olntl hi/ tin S- -nit- iiml IIon i' o/ II-jiffsuitfttil'*
of till St, t'r Oj /Ihlllli lUft III II-III III! sl\S'Ill/ill/

lOHini-il. That we respond 10 the communication
of liis Kxeelleucy the Governor of the State of
Alabama, made by our Senator ami Represeututivesin theCongrt ss of the United States, under
date the I lib Ueeemher, 1v l.i; that we are w ell
» ijiiaitited with the spit it of the people of Alabamaand we assert that it is their fixed purpose
never to submit to the threatened encroachmen t
on their rights; that they will never submit to
any act of the Government of the United States
which excludes the South from a fair ami just eujoymentof the territory acquired from .Mexico,
and which is the property of the States of the
Union that they will never submit to any act
of the Government abolishing slavery in the |):strlctof Columbia, and that they will demand
that the provisions of the Constitution iuregird
to their property shall be faithfully observed

Rt-oli' il, That we behold, with surprise and
indignation the failure to organize the House of
Representatives of the Congress of the United
States VVe believe !!..«? th;; f.ilur i:"» rv't ceeisionedso luaerfttj fi'sSkvisioil of ,v^'. I. hitv>»;a j
tlie t v> o greet polities! parties in the United Stgtes,
as it is by the r«nwil of" the members of Congressrepresenting what is known as the Free Soil
party to c operate in organizing the House, un
less they can secure from the presiding officer,
w hose duty it will he to appoint the committees,
some pledge to aid them in their purpose of dirtcting the ! gisl it»on of ( otigr. ss against the interestami honor of the si iveholding .States,
Should these conditions be demanded of the rep-1
resriitativc.s of Alabama, we say to them, never

organize upon such surrender.
llf-oli-il, That in the event of the passage of

any I.v. by Congress debarring tiie Southern
States from a just participation in the possession
and enjoyment of the Territories of the Unitul
States, we call upon the people of the slavehold-
ing States to meet us in convention, for the pur-
pose nf taking such action as our rights may de-
ninml.

Ih oh.,I. That in the event of the passage by
Congress of any net contemplated by the forego-
iiip resolutions, the members of Congress from
tbis Si ite no longer partieipate in the action of a

li. ^y mi regardless our constitutional rights.
The hear icnijuti n of the series is the lust,

True, we do not exactly see »hut right certain
mcu clectcil by the People of AlulvimM f«<r «»>e

|>ur|x ie, hive to instruct a certain other sot ol\
Uji ii. rltvtrd ty the People for another purpose.
to retire front th<ir posts perhaps a State loginlitor in Alabama ranks higher than a Congrowttnin or perhaps the Assembly elects representativesto Congress, though we do not find that in
the Constitution of Alabama lint, be this as it
may, we like the reaolutioD, for we em easily
imagine bow, iu the absence of five sl.ivehulding
representatives, even the hoiighfucc* might timl
it impossible to b.illleauy unwholesome unti slave-

rALEKA, WASHING
ry nipwiro A* a mutter of prudence, the Kev

Mr Milliard and hi* aimooiattii Will hardly ubaent

tbemsidvee, uuli-a* they cm induce mine of the
Free Soil members to |>»ir off with them.

Por the National Pra

ELLIOTT.*
Han i* <>n, thou Ijubt-tti i lun.Urtr! play
No tri ll of prieatcrafl here;

Bark, puny lordling' dar'at thou lay
A hand i n KIIMt'a l»i> rl

Alive, your rink an I pomp an Ju«t
lieneath hi* fe t he trial;

Hi- kruw llir lueiiat a* inn that cut at J

The liarveet tit I la of CiaJ.

On theav pale lipa the amottiereil thought,
VVhh'h Kngland'a million. feel,

A fltree and fearful apletxlor caught,
A* from hie forge, the eim-l

Ntrung armed ae Tied a ah .net of lire

Ilia ainit'en anvil Hung
OoJ'e eura- Eartb'e wrong diiinh Burger's ireliegave thrin all a tongue!
I In n let the poor man's homy hen la
Hear up the mighty dead,

All.I |ji 01 K swart HO.I stalwart nai.au

llehind, hh mourner*, Imul.
I.rirc cant mii I rralt their baptized bounds,

l.eavt rank its minster II n.r

(ii>« Ktiglaii I'm green ami .lai led ground*
Tin; Fori of lier |«* r'

!.«» <i -wn ii|a>n lii* M-eaT* green verge
That brave ..I.I bear! of <*tk,

Willi titling dirgefrom * tundlug f»ti*.
Ainl pall of furuace-smoke'

IA here whirls the lone its dl'iy rounds,
Ami axe ami sledge are swung.

An I, tinting to their stormy Mounds,
Hi* stormy lay* nr.- snug.

There 1*1 I In* pennant'* step lie beir.l,
I be griuder chant bin r ItJim

Nor |.atroii'* praise nor dainty nor.I
lleftt the man or time.

No soft lament nor dreamer's sigh
For bim whose Word* were bread.

Toe Kuuic rbyiuc and *|>ell whereby
The foodies* poor were fed!

I'ile up thy t nibs of rank ami pride,
Oh, (-.upland a* thou wilt ;

W.th pomp to nauieless worth denied,
Kiublaion titled (r>< i t!

No part nor lot in thene we claim,
Hut, o'er the Hounding wave,

A common right to hlliott's name,
A freehold in hi* grave.

J G W.

Ebemzer Klliot', the intelligence of whom death ri ached
ns hy the IhkI steamer was to the artisans of Ktigland what

Burin was to the peasantry of Scotland. His ''(.Vrn-ljiw
Kliynun'' o uitiihiiteil not h little to that over*helming ti le

of popular opinion ami let-ling which has resulted in the repealof the taz t-u Bread. Well has the eloquent author of
Toe otuim.1 and f'

hi in. -'Not com law repealers alone, hut all Britons »ho

lu listen their scanty hread Willi the meat of tin* I row are

largely iudihted to his inspiring lays for the lui|tlity h-und

which the laboring mind of hngUnd has taken in our day

LITERARY MITIIES.
-North Hnirisn Krvit.w for NwvwmW. IS4U.

What will probably be found most interesting
in this Review is an article on Humboldt's Aspectsof Nature, containing, among other things,
some highly curious statements as to poison*, both
animal ainl vegt table.very valuable, as incidental

to the recent speculations about the causes of

epidemics Another is here added to the countless
essays on Shskspearc.illustrating I'lrici's

idea that each play is the development ot' some

one text, or moral [mint, I.y a full-length notice
ol the ' Merchant of Venice" This ploy, the
writer thinks, is meant to exhibit studiously, in
incidental expressions and details, as well us in
the main plot, the contrast between the letter and
the spirit of the law. Such speculations seem to

he, if not true, nt least as good as true. Some

years ago, wo were a good deal interested by a

pack of papers entitled the " Promethean," editi d

hy Goodwyn Harmbv, a fervent worshipper of
Shelley and disciple of Cotiimuniou.papers w hieh
one knows not whether to call more devout or

defiant, earnest or grotCMjue. We are glad to

see that these, and the singular movement tlu-y
represent, are made the subject of an elaborate
discussion, the merits of which, however, for the

present, we must take on trust The character
of the Review is a guarantee for that on ' l.ocke
ami Sydenh tin. ami the rest * j

\V a 11 wiiii Mfc.Wi Hy I! > Kiplcy New \ ,.rk liar

jut >V Hr'ft.ers lor site tiy fr.tnek Ttylur, I'ctinftyl
v.irn t hv^ihh', Wellington, !> '

The author of this work, a brevet major in the
United States army, has drawn his materials not

only from ollici.il documents, but from a personal
oli-ervation of the country on both routes of operationduring the Mexican war, an intimate ueijuaintancewith many American officers, and
some intercourse with those of the Mexican

army The literary merits of the book are respectable,but he cert dnly has not accomplished
his aim. which, he says " has been to be iiii/uiriiiil''
How an author, aspiring to the rank of a historian,manifests his impartiality and dignity and
truthfulness, by Adopting the vocabulary of a

partisan, we It ave yet to loirn.

Major Itipl«*y prefaces his main narrative, with
a review of the series of events resulting in the
war, adopting the statements :in<l views of those
who <* iit see nothing to he justified iti the conduct
of Mexico, nothing to he condemned in the action
of our People or Government Oppositi n to

the annexation of Texas, on account of slavery,
he regards as fanaticism, and opposition to the
war that followed, ss indicating a want of patriotism.To so great tin extent does Prejudice perverthis judgment, that he stoops to charge the
Abolitionists with "high treason," upon the

strengtli of two anonymous letters, found in the
Mexican j ost office

" Almonte lie says, after receiving his passportsfront the United States Government, had
tarried long enough in the country to concoct,
with some Abolitionists of Mark slavery, whose
cru»y philanthropy enabled them to look upon
high treason with Mexican eyes, schemes of netiouby which they w.re to assist the Mexicans
against their own Government, should the war

break out and the hostilities he actually commenced.''
One of the letters is from a crazy nobody, with

no name living nobody knows where. The other
is w ithout name or | luce of date, and there is not
the slightest evidence that it was written by an

Abolitionist, tr even an American. In fact,there
is no evidence of the genuineness of the letter at
all. And yet. these are the evidences on which
this man, j rctcjiding to write a History, charges
Abolitionists with "high treason 1"
An author who can give currency to accusations

so grossly h'-clU'cis; i* either nnnMetodis,,»rn betweengood and evfi, "t ruth and Valeehood, of tie

is unprincipled lo ciincr case, he is disclaimed
fur writing I listory.

Knoimh Iatin I.r4i:»m Hy t lairl-f A nth n I I I'
New \ "rk H:*r|>«-r \ Unltier?. fee, sale ** icbarr

'1'liis large ami handsome octavo is very neatly
printed ami veiy substantially hound. .No one

who at tempts to compose a L.atiu exercise shouM
be without it It is fouu<ie<l on the GermanI.alinPictionary ot Pr Charles Krncsi lieorges,
by J Kittnonil Itid lie, of St Kdmoml Hall, <)x

foril. ami the llcv T K. Aruobl, who shared the
work between them d. voting to it some years of
h ifl labor. Pr. Antlmn has revised the result
of their labors, and adds to the first American
edition, a copious dictionary of proper names,
from the best sources

The work Is distinguished bj; a careful account

of the us" of words Het down, their sj nnnymieal
distinc tions, the nicdies connected w ith their employmentby classical w riters, and by various pertinentremarks and criticisms from the charac-
tor and atlainmi nts of the learned men employed
on it, wc must infer that it is all it professes to

be."the only English-Patio pictionury that a

student can consult with the reasonable hope of

finding w h et he wants, ami the certainty of being
able to trust what he Urnls

The tisBAT MSTSef.el.is It'ih NrW>urk: II Wilton.
S.'T ceitler ley U A 1*1)1, Pe-nnfy l»»lei» »».lie,», \\ kltilllgloll,
nr.

This is the New \oik Almanac for ls.'»o, containing.in aelUition to the usual Aim mac matter,

i - t

TON, 1). C.
tier visiting there wishes to know. With this in

hi., |*ockc t, he will need no guide or ioalrudtT.
We advise t very body going to the Greut Metropolisto proviile himself with this Almanac.it will
be n won lerfnl convenience Ami. if he extend
his visit to Boston, he should purchase for his
..tlier pocket.
Ihk IIoiTmN Aimamac, fur K"0. I'iit>lieb«»l I>y It. It

Aluiuo-jr, It..At..ii,
Which ought to he for sale by till the Hooks'Hers, if it i* not. If possible, this exceeds even

the Ni * York Alniiiniie in the variety of ita details,containing numerous municipal statistics,
and a complete Business Directory.
I IIR C..NBITI.IN ANO I'm'.&IK.H l>» Tilt PlUTUTAST
hn-.f CIVAI. ( Iimrii Itv It I' A..Ia1..i f ll 1) Cin
rliiu i: W. II. Muure.
We are under obligat ions to (he author lor a

copy of thin neatly )>rint« <! and useful little work
Its subject is om that interest! no small portion
of our readers , and its author is a clear uud sensi-
hie writer, a devoted Christiou.a man of enlarged
ilid liberal views on all questions that concern

the Ligh> r interests of Humanity.
I'll a Whui and His ('aptoh* Hy Iter. Henry T.

( lirrrer. New Vork Il:ir|>»r Jt lirvtbers l or sale by
h r.inek Taylur, I'eiiiisjrlvaiila aveuue \Wbiui;to .

A hook for young folk, discoursing of sreHies id
adventure and peril, renderid still more iiupres-
sive hy numerous handsome engravings Wit hah
Mr. < heever is vi ry instructive on the natural
history of the whale, not forp.AVV;g-T hs. tlt
good many moral let-soua.

Hlai kwood's kdimirhau Maga/ink. November and
loetukiAi. -fiea- Y«H»- Ktv*! A l~< tors.It
l>y W Ailam, I'riiimylvaiii* avenue, Wa-biDgton, l». I '.

The l ist two tiuiiihers of this favorite Monthly
are highly attractive. Magi is growing quite
litierat towards American Literature,condescendingsometimes very graciously to notice its feeble
efforts.
Herman Melville, who received a merited castigationfor Lis ' Munli* is praisid in the Novembernumber for his lust work, ' li'ilhurit," which

the reviewer thinks is a return to his original
simplicity. Chtittoph'T UuJ>r Canran also enrichesthis number. The one for December containsunother chapter of a "Short Yarn," which
lus already reached the siith part. It is a great
sea story ; some of its descriptions equal anything
we have ever read of sua life. There tire two politicalarticles in this number, one 011 the NationalDebt, the other on l'ree Trade.both valuablefor their Lets and figures, though not for
their t/un^fiiiyr9. t. _

MAKUIM) \\\) KETROl'ENSIIIX.

TLe Wnshinalon Union, commenting on the

message ot the Governor of Maryland, says:
The question of retrocession is now being consideredand discussed, and it is important to its

right and proper decision that the actual condition
of Maryland, with regard to her resources and
liabilities, should be made known by some authenticstatement. We therefore extract a few figures,
which will show the amount of the State debt
which is yet to be redeemed
Public debt on the dOth September,lbl!> 5»l6,1G-I SI3 44
Sterling bonds held

by the Baltimore
and Ohio ltailroad
Company- - $.'t.30ft. tint) oo

Tobacco loan - Kil.ftHI 15
Intel est bondsredeemed- - 3<J0 I is.IS
Sinking fund - I,S9v! '>'M (11

5,11-1. OIK. 1 I

Total public debt to be redeemed 41ft.65n,17.'i'.<>

I he si iiwioh01 me message auiuorize me conclusionllmt the receipts of each successive year,
after the 1st December, 1851, will not full short of
-l.jfiil.OOU; while the anuual expenditures will
nly nuike stieh a deduction i.s justifies the Governorin stating that he "trill not bo suhyctfd to th'

tiii/'iitiition o/ lonurih/ in vnitiiiin<; to pruhet th> jxit/'
m>nt of lho M'holt ihfit In / si thiiii thirto.oii ij'in.s

People in the District anxious for retrocession,
if there be any such, may form some idea of the
burthens to be assumed in becoming citizens of
M iryland by a very easy process.
The free population of that State is not far

front -Ivo out) so that the public debt is in the
proportion of about ^.'5115 per head.
The St ite of New York contains a free populationof suit.OOii, and her public debt, according

to the iiier.-,ipo of the Governor just delivered, is
* :v.i.1 (Mill, or 17 per head, less than a third of
the hurthen sustained by every citizen in Maryland.Ilesides, one half of the revenue of Marylandis derived from ihoci toui'ton, the blessings
of which, to the fullest extent, would be enjoyed
by our good citizens, should the proposition for
retrocession be carried info efF.et.

\ Misro\rmiii.\.
Week before last, speaking of the struggle that

took phu'e en tlu ult, under the plunihii/ rule,
between Messrs. Winthrop ami Gold) tor the

Speakership, we said.
' Only live northern Dei ocr »ty outside of the

free Soil men proper were found voting ..gainst
Slavery Kx'ension. Those five were. Amos Wood
nt Ohio, a noble exception in bisdelegition.Mx-
I «uvt rn« r I h»ty of Wisconsin Kx-fSovernor f'leve-
1 iinl and < ii iH iiil 1 < tot h of ('onnecticnt, and M r

iVck of Vermont, not one of whom could he jut-
Kti.'uli'il fiom the beginning to tlu« end of the strop;-
gle to v te against the policy of their constituents
m l their ntvn convictions of right.''
We undi rstnnd that sonie persons have misconceivedthis paragraph, supposing that we referredt» the entire struggle for the Speakership,

from the beginning of the session The context
clearly shows that we referred only to the struggle

on the J.'d, after the adoption of the pluralityrule I'rom the !> ginning to the end of this,
]Mr. Wood votoil agoiuot Mr. Cotafi although du-
ring the first few days of the session, he had votedfor him We have heaid it intimated, that,
if >* *. Mr. vVoo 1 wuuld have supported Mr.
Cobb on t!;c last trial If this he true, we have
awarded hjm more praise than lie deserves.hut
we spoke from the record, and knew nothing beyondthat

CALL FOR A CIIRISTIW AMI-SLAVERY C0\\KM l()V.

The undersigned having be<n constituted a

romuiittee for the purpose of calling » Conven
tion of Christians, to consider upon the conneo-

tion of the American Church with the sin of!
Slaveholding. do hereby invire our fellow.Chria-
tiuns. of all denominations, to assemble in conven
tion ut Cincinnati, on the third Wednesday in
April next, to deliberate upon the important subject.and to adopt such measure* ,s the Conven-
tiotiv in its w sdomit'evise for finan.-she Amiricatilsr tel from this sin.

Amorfg the many reasons which, in the opinion
of the undersigned render such a ('onvention de-
sirable, we would mention the following

1 The guilt of a wrong action is proportioned
to the light and knowledge against which it is
coniiiiiHrii. .mi <iu i ri i%11)it r'y mis rrnvi ien< e

fully revealed, throughex| criencc and discussions,
the sinfulness <>i JSi:ivt holding. the Church has
n« longer a cloak «>r excuse fur continuing therein.
These are tin' the <1 <y*of ignorance, in which the
sin c<n he winked at. hut all men. ever} where, are

cille'l upon to repent nn<l forsake it.
The injurious influence of sin in the Church
nus greater when it particularly attracts the

I'd of the w >rId .Hluvcholding has now

Ir.i ipon itself the observation of all men. ami
so universal has het n the condemnation of the
practice, that < ven the semi barbarian refuses to
tolerate what a portion of the American Church
cherishes as n pirt of the christian system,
ami thus the <iospel is evil s|>oken of, an 1 its progrc»shindered at home and abroad.

t. We believe the influence of the Church to
he so |ti cat, that no earthly power can destroy this
sin. while, as now. it find* countenance and protectionamong the professed piople of (Jod. and that
nothing can save it from speedy ruin so soon as
the Church shall withdraw her support.

I It has become a ipiesfion of grave import,
with a large number of Christians, whether
each member of nn orgaiiiicd body is not held
responsible by tin I for the sin of the organii-ttion
of which he vot.i m ikii.c forma a part ; and it U
believed that a public snd free interchange of,
opinions upon this point would produces salutary
<fi>et upon the minds of hundreds of impiiring
Christians.

I A large body of American professors, inflo-
ential from their nutnliers, wealth, and aooid
rank, have deliluTatrly chosen and publicly de-
tl.irel their position They enshrine sUvct

'

t*st (or Speaker, has commended them aiiiw to
the confidence <*l ttit* eonijtry. itud boiior<-<l tlie
party with which they are identified. The Whigs
Mttempt to create prejudice against them because
ttiey voted for llrown but without reason I»c-
siring to effect the organiz it ion of the Mouse at
the earliest moment they were willing to go to the
svyye mi iv.-v'l it. i'.row n'aprofessionswere a full justification for their Votes,
and so the country will decide.
The Whigs had no right to ask their Totes for

Mr. Winthrop. for he had demonstratid, hy his
use o the n/ijioiUw^ power as Speak* r in the last
('ongrtss, that he Mould use itsgiinst the Cause
of Freedom; and he pertinaciously refused any
intimation that his course would he changed. To
vote for him in such a c.a>-e w.*s to dishonor themselvesand prove as treacherous us tLeir uccusers.
This could not be expected.
The South has triumphed on the Speakership,

and 1 do uot regret it. for more lessons are necessaryto make the North understand slaveholders,
and its own vassal ge it cauuot fail to be seen
that Northern jturtyt.svi Las agtiu thrown that
powerful office iuto the hands ot the Slave Power,
as it has so often heretofore done; aud that there
is no possible remedy but in its abandonment by
the people.
Whigs will sec the result of their <fn}iliciit> policy.They present*.d a candidate of ability, but

of the compromise class, much after the model of
the Philadelphia platform: and failing of course
to secure the support of the Fr»c Pon-*r of the
Vul't ll tit 41 ulkit u ItAldliiti f\t' III j au'll r. .1 ft if r tl.n
b ,

' * r"'"-"" « j-w.j u. me

South, ho h as fallen to the ground. So will the
Administration. 'i'he soomr the Whigs of the
North place themselves free principles,
the better for theui arid the country.
Northern Democrats can see in this the workingof that profligate policy, urged so strongly the

last season, of re-uniting the party on the ground
of neutrality, us a national party, to the issues of
Liberty. They can see dow whit slaveholders
mean by that, and w hat will be its ct r-aiu re-
salts. They can see the trap, now, for it has been
fprvni!. ,
AM is hastening the great, tLe inevitable issue

between Freedom and Slavery,and the aoonertho
North girds up its loins for the conflict the better.
The developments in Congress respecting the
Speaker, Father Mathew, Mr. Benton, &c., are
fast breaking down the shattered walls of party,
and uniting the North tor the support of Liberty
an>l the Constitution. Gratifying proof of this
has 1 itely come to my kuowledge. May it go 011.

.

w I:
llociiKsii R, N. ^ .. U'CtuiUr 24. IS 19.

In a communication which you published list
July, (I think ) correcting an error of Ellwood
Fisher's on the first page of the Era. the writer
stated that the Democratic party (contrasted with
the Whig party) had always showed themselves
hostile to the rights of the colored people, (in the
State of New- York;) that it "was not sufficient
for the Democratic party to limit the suffrage of
colored people, in the Constitution to a S'i'iO prop-
erty qualification, hut requiring tin m to possess a

freehold of $"2-r»0," &c. Uoceutly, (say five weeks
since.) in an editorial article on the " it.\u/t of the
the'im hi the State of Nirr Yor/;," you recognised
the same supposed fnct, viz that the Whig party in
that State was and had heen more friendly to the
lights of colored people than the Democratic, &lc.
m>w. sir. I think tlna is all error. In the politicd history of this State, I know no instil nee in 1

which ilie H7u'g jmity have anything to boast of
in this respect, or any credit for its friends to
claim for it. At the formation of the Constitu-
lion of lS'JO. negroes were allowed to be electors
on possessing a real estate nu llification of S'ifit),
(it hail been rei|iiired of' white persons prior to
that time, and negroes had been excluded entirely) The Democrats were largely in the ascendantat that time and this partial restoration to
colored people of their natural rights was considereda Democratic measure, and was e/»u'y onpos'ilby the Federalists. At the adoption of our

remit ' new Constitution," 1M7, the question of
negro suffrage.that is, whether colored people
should be placed on a level with white people, on

the subject ot franchise, was submitted to thopop-
ular vote as it > jmraU >/wWio*, and was decided
by a majority of over lot),GOO against the equal
rights of colored people.this Was at a time when
the two parties were nearly equal in number. It
is nevertheless notoriously true that the strong-
est Whig counties in the State gave the largest
majorities against "npinl to coloik! p> ov!>."

1 have no great sympathy for the Democratic
party, (old line.) but, give the Devil his due.
Your error undoubtedly camcs front reading

Whig newspapers, in which they «ternally chtitn
to be the p'ttiltar friends of nuy class of people in
ti e Union. being in the minority ordinarily, they
ran do so with a degri e ot impunity. It is in this
w iy that / account for their success in getting the
vote of the colored people of this State.

J w.s.

\V(>TMINSTI-tR, Ml>', ])>C 'il, 1849.
Permit me to say the cause of Liberty in <»!<1 h

Mass ichusetts h-.H received a new impetus from] t
tbe position of the Free Soil members of Con- r

gross. tbut will tell on the future destinies of the *

country. I regret to see in jour classification of
the mcmbtrsof the House that Howe of Pennsylvaniais set dowif as unqualifiedly a Whig. Now, r

I think this is a mistake, not only for the « <*»< ./». a

we O nnot nfforJ to ap-ro Mm irorn this little .

phalanx of Free Soil worthies, hut I think from
his c >re< r thus far he has given ns much evidence

^
of his uttftchment to our principles as Mr. Tuck ,V;

and route otlurs whom you claim as in full com-

inunion. Mr. Tuck family voted for Mr. Win- "

throp. Howe is the more excusable that he voted \
eartier, and np«n sola r second thought'' retrnc- [
ed his steps, and expiated his error hy being true v

upon the (ami struggle. We shouhl recollect the n

Free Democrats were placed in a trying position
Our champion* f»r Freedom have notalw iy* boon
wa 11 sustained the id inte shonl I aft .ch where it f
b. longs, to the constituents All men have not the
nerve of tbe veteran .' (I Adams lie could r

stand by the gi:rith ugh he stood alone Lot i
our representative* foel that their constituent* o

deeply sympathise with thein luthe tirm -* ho b
try men's souls" Let cheering re-(ones come I
up to them from every freo di»tr < > ««, ! to* word t

for it they will not swerve fr>im ihoir I i y
No party at the present time »» in t . M«r f

tion then outs no other party has it* it*t i » h

principle s. with the path rf dti'r ,
:

tiiem no otfnr j«»r j Las .» >r i!j c.'

national policy. <*.
l»y the *.»y. Is if nut tia alien r! »-»'f\ieg «

memhers. to dt-sign it« them a* lb m «i .t« Wl.i^andFree IVmocrafs. without ipislifie iti.n *(«. a

ciftllv the F P proper ' It iftve* j. b ieu- |
port,nice to either of the oil | p. 1 tv«-ry parties r

to make such an honorable use of their p rty *

names. Wiumvon. v

I ooti.o that v. it do not r> t _rii e the lion- I
Waller Itoolh. from t'oiinei'iiriir, im » regal ir ?

l-'ree-Suilcr but (hi-* nimh I know wesi-nt him j
to Congress its it uvular Kree-bniler, au I I h"pe i
(hit In will not dimppoint ns I know the man ,

Will, nrnl helieve r>tar In- <hsigii* to prove faithI'ulto the trust rej»o«ei| in him by his constituents, v

but if lie does not, we want to know it.|
Yours, truly, lv T.

i t

We helieve with our cerresja-ndent Mr llooth, i
wj /,/r, Ins not voted fur either a Slavery Propa- "

gamlist or a iloufk-ltic*. I I

LOI ISIIW AMilMIIV. U

Iii nil the calcul itions mo I estimates of the j
hot-he.uli il ilisiiiiioiiist.- ofthe South. v» e ore pleas- 11

i-i| tu note that they nevi r pn tend to include the v

State of Louisiana On this point, at least, they h
eihiliit a soundness of judgment and foresight a

whi< h does not distinguish the n si of their views a

or proceedings Louisiana is as sensible of her e

just rights and will as promptly resist a real in* ^
vasinn of them as any other State, either of o

the Southern or other portion of the Union, hut a

she is not dfspose I tu in ike herself ridiculous by n

Hiiuthiijr danger every hreese, and bristling up t

an t threatening . resort to arms because a North-
ern fanatic delivers a tirade against our domestic fi
institutiona , hut let real danger appear, she will c

he found as ' prompt in actiou'' as those who make k
so tuucb noise ou imaginary wrongs.liiill-tin. ii

_4

holding in the church, nnd cherish nn l defend it
it practice agreeable to the spirit of the (jospi-1To it boiljr of ClnistUn*. 1 irge already, and

daily inrri-ii ing, it is a very solemn question,
whet In r silence ni>>l iliac ion ou the pin t of other
portions of the Church ilo not give content to
these pro-slavery principles, and whether this
consent tines not in ike the sin ours, hy adoption,
ami involve us in the consequences. i c

We therefore earnestly request our Fellow.
Christians, of all denominations. to whom thin |
Circular is sent, to obtain for it. naaoonns may tie,
the names of such hrethn n as are friendly to the
object, ami return them to the Chairman of the
Couimittee, at Cincinnati on or tiefore the fust '

day of March next.
It I'. Aydelotf, Iv (Jnodiu in,
Win Henry Kribhuuc, S II. Chase.
S C. Stevens, M C. Williams.
A. Kenton, Levi Collin,
Juseph T. Lewis, J sines C. White,
S.iiiiuil Lewis. Jonathui Cable

ClIAhl.ts It. BmYNTON, ( 'h'lii //( '«.

Cmimnuli, A'or. "-'0, IS-IU.

k\ti»hts kiiidi inKriiKiiEsi'oviir.mi:.
('ami.i- ion, Vr., 1840.

The firmness with which the Free Soil mem-j
ber* of Congress h ive maintained the |>i-in<-ipK'tf
of Liberty timing the severe and j rotr icted con-

~
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'I'iic Viet-Pr« -i 1" i»t .'iuuuuuccI the (\.miuiitee
m the Census, n< follow* I»ivi* <>f Mnssnrhuirttn,I'utler of Sjutli Carolina. IImlt-rvrood of
Kentu ky. Sturgeon of l'etiu*)lrai.i i. *n«l Shi.Ms
it Illinois
Numerous memorials an i petitions \*ere predated,of no general importance.
Mr. Atchison pre out..I tin- mthtllMtf i|n.

Legislature of Missouri on Ike subject of Slaverythreatening Disunion in the event of the pannagenf an act by Congress prohibiting Slavery in the
Territoriea.
Mr llenton Thisi* the prQ|*r lime for me to

say. what I believe to be the1"». i, that these resolutii'iis<lo uot represent tke Hontiineut* of the
people of Missouri They are a law abiding and
a I nioti-loviiig people, and have no idea of enteringinto combinations to reni-.t or intimid»te the
legislation of Congress. The Cieueral Assemblyh in mistaken the sentiment of the Stale in mb-pi.ing tlnse resolutions, and many member* who
voted for them ami the Governor who signed
lln'ir. have since disavuwe I and r pudiated then

I do not di-cuss these resolutions at (jmi.
That di-riisiiou is no part of my present o. t ...

I speak of the pledge which they contain, ami
call it a mistake and say. that whatever may tithewishes or the opinions of the people ..f Mj8.
sauri on the subject of the extension or t >n-ex.
tensiou of Slavery to the Territories they haw
uo idea of resijt^vg uij n- v of * ongress on the *

subject. They abi-fe the law. when it eomes, laitwhat it may, subject to the decision of the ballot-boiand the judiciary.
1 concur with the people of Missouri in this

view of their duty, and believe it to be »be on'y
course consistent with the terms ami intention of
our Constitution, and the only one which e»n
sive this Union front the fate of all the confederacieswhich have suee. ssively appeared ami distppearedin the history of nations Anarchy
among the members, not tyranny in the head, has
been the rock on which all such confederacies
have split. The authors of our present form of
Government knew the danger of this rock, and
they endeavored to provide against it. They
formed a Union.not a league.a Fed* ru! Legjg.
latuie to act upon persons, not upon States and
they provided peaceful remedies for all the qucstionswhich could arise between the people and
the Government. They provided a Federal JuJiciuryto execute the Federal laws when found to
be constitutional, and popular elections to repeal
them when found to be bad. They formed a

Government, in which the law and the popular
will, and Dot the sword, was to decide questions;
and they looked upon the first resort to the sword
for the d.cision ot such questions as the death of
the Union
TiifMda>j3ood< l a'.iou was a lesjtyco, irlt.j

Legislature ncting upon sovereignties, without
power to enforce its decrees, and without uniou
except at the will of the parties. It was powerlessfor governmeD'. and a rope of sand for union.
It was to escape from that helpless and tottering
»overnment that the present Constitution was
formed ; and no less than ten numbers of the Federalist.from the tenth to the twentieth.were
devoted to the defects of the old system, and the
necessity of the new one. I will read some ex-
ruots from these numbers, the joint product of
llamilton and Madison, to show the difference
between the league which we abandoned and the
Union which we formed.the dangers of the
former and the benefits of the latter.that it may
be seen that the resolutions of the General Assemblyof Missouri, if carried out to their conclusions,c irry back this Union to the league of
the Confederation.make it a rope of siud. and
the sword the arbiter between the Federal head
ind its members.
After reading some extracts from the Fxlerulist,

Mr Bctiton proceeded
It was to get rid of the evils of the old Confederationthat the present Union was formed and,

having formed it, they who formed it undertook to
Hake it perpetual, and for that purpose had recourseto all the sanctions ht 11 sacred among mi n.

commands, prohibitions, oaths. The States were
fubid to form campacts or agreements w ith each
ither; the Constitution, and the laws made in puruianceof it, were declared to be the supreme lm
)f the land; and all authorities. State and Federal,legislative, executive, and judicial, were to he
iworn to support if. The resolutions which hare
been real contradict all this, and the General
Assembly mistook their own powers as much as

hey mistook the sentiin<nts of the people of Mislouri.w hen they adopt, d them.
This is all that I shall say at preseut. I make

to objection to the reception or printing < I' these
( solutions My only object, at present, is to
n ike and save the two points. first, thai the GeneralAssembly mistook the sentiments of the
jeople of Missouri in adopting these resolutions,
W'Hiilly, tii.it they mtstooic tneir own powers in

loing ho.

Mr. Atchison. Am no objection has hern taken
o the printing of the resolutions, I have hut one

urord to say ; nnd that is, merely to express an

ipinion that the people of the State of Missouri,
vhen the titfie arrives, will prove to all mankind
hat every sentiment contained in these resoluions,from tirst to last, will he sustained by tbem.
The (jnestion then being taken on the motion

o print, it was agreed to.

Varioustoills wire introduced on leave, and noicesof hills were given, till of a local character.
Mr. l'helps, Iron tfie ('uiumittee on Finance,

eported a joint resolution, suspending for a liiutedtiuic the limitation upon the expense of oolcctiiigthe revenue from customs, and it was orleredthai it he the order of the day for to-morow
Some conversation here took place about aduurtimetif,when Mr. Cass gave notice that to-

norrow no woum ?i>k rur mi1 foihi'HTJiuuu ui um j
esolution to suepenl diplomatic relations with
lustria.
Mr. Foote g ivo notice that on Monday next

e would ask fur the consideration of hi"* resoluion
allirmiug the expediency of providing T»ritorialGovernments for California, l>eseret,aid

(e* Mexico.
Mr. Seward having moved the printing of hotb

evolutions, Mr. Cans remarked that he did not

sk ror into f-tur: Ida resolution w<u :l line

nd a half, and he trusted it wis impressed on

he heirts of all tin- Senators; to which Mr.
toward replied, that it was not on his
Mr F iote. I must he permitted to express

ty acknowledgments to the Senator from New
fork for his extreme complaisance in moving to
rint my resolution I am so much penetrated
rilh it, that I shall rmbrr-e theenrli. si opportuiityto show the regard I entertain for the favor,
y treating him according to the /<a liilionis.
Mr. 11 tie then moved to amend hy adding the

allowing
Securing to the inhabitants of those Territoiesall the | rivileges and liberties secured to the

ohahitunt* of the Northwest Territory by the
rlimn eof July. Id, 1**7''
Mr >te If k t>e not out of order. I beg

»ivr to r*rutrk thst I should c rtainly have in'.l» i lb>- phr<" luiry of the amendm-ni f

g ti mm front New Hampshire into the

r.g r. r. « lu'l'in. if I ha I suppose 1 that tint iui
.a»» <>f tb' o- Territories would not hive all

pi it..eg'a an i liberties si cured to them under
;.,r. .A the Cry-rd States that

m the*reri< "

"* u» vawvs.m* .....

t> ii ej xvtipjr ihr orlin inrc oTr.i/'' in*. I
lid.rtut u|'ini >n from the *«'u- I

' >' v>-* 11 hi.| .!,iri' I lil nut think if

» ,«r ta introduce any «uih language iuto the I
Nutn o an 1 »h ,|| ,,'f course rote a/ <it.-' tin'

Ml lw >.t ( tlm if. nth man kfMtlMl dtwK fl
rholly WttlNNuy. Ill h<J.IiI ion. I mnj heirnlul,t<1in i tingle remark If the Senator from New
I tnt|i»|jire Wi'tc h- wall informed on thin subject

! > 'iliTi ir.', » In. h ivn h I .itrr oj.jHjrtulifieafor information, or n* he will assure Uy &
:i I ijr or two. ho w mId not .| >ubt tint If such H
proTMoa hk ho HlgtMl wtr< idoplld by lb* H

> n ito. in any «fldnt and obligatory form. i» H
rou 1<|. insto ,1 if ||tMdi(| to w jiWftil ",l''
irlyj leges to our fellowcitiiena now resident i« H
MM I orritorioi. or even grutifying local frol- H

tig*, ho the imp >sition upou them of disabilities.
>n<l it rude and ovorhearing vMllln ®f Btlw
uhlic Sentiment la nl Iniljvo-Uliraioi ID'ur»

I'erritories. wM. li troald be justly regarded as

Ipressive. tyrannical an I MBinnntly nhtariiftlH
f popular freedom. Wh*B -Sen »i«t learn*

he true state of the public ra'll I >ti f hose distant H
I'irts of the Republic, he will ftn<l that In* Mini hii

ssociates are laboring f«r the btirfll of people, H
rhose strongest desire is to he relieve I now and
ereafter from the mischievous t Hen* of ihiirtin- H
elicited friendship and t h r herd usiinr patrongr.

It will be tor him then to determine whrthrhe will persist in imposing the yoke of the H
Vilmot proviso ufain the necks of freemen. je*l- H
ns of their true liberties, end utiiioua to avoid JH
II connection with a ItNIMtron r«y which b*» 'H
Iready shaken the solid fabric ol the I'.puhJ''
0 its round ttion. I
Mr. Male. I am happy to find the k u*'"r fl

rum Mississippi mid myself lookin^ H
oniplishmetit of the same purpif" I jjj
eep the yoke oft the necka of »fie people I hat^H
1 the ohjecl of my uuicudu>'ut uoV* *'
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